
JUDGE CATLIN ANGRY.

He Wants His Court Attended Con-
stantly By a Bailiff.

.Possibility of His Ordering tbe Ap-

pointment of Extra Help—The

Sheriff Is Short-llanded.

Superior Judge Catlin is extremely
liable ono of these fine days to appoint
one or two extra deputies for Sheriff
Stanley, and then formally issue an order
commanding the Board of Supervisors
to pay them their salaries.

Whenever business is pressing in tho
Sheriff's cilice the regular court bailiffs
are compelled to leave tho court-rooms,
and serve subpenas, attachments and the
like. Tho courts have been left so fre-
quently without an ollicer Unit the Judges
have complained on more than one occa-
sion. Judgo Catlin ha.s been particularly
annoyed on this account.

But the Judgo bottled his wrath until
patience ceased to be a virtue.

The other day, while the trial of a case
was in progress in Judge Catlin's court,
he called for tho bailiff, and finding that
none was present, stopped the case, in-
structed the (Terk to go to the Sheriff's
office immediately and summon that offi-
cial to court. Sheriff Stanley was not
ihere, but Under Sheriff Bugboy way.

The latter said he could not leave tho
office, but when the clerk informed him
tbat the Judge's order was peremptory, he
locked up the place and went upstairs.

"Why is it, sir, that my court is not
attended by a Sheriff?" demanded his
honor, when the Under Sheriff appeared.

"Well, your honor," explained Mr.
Bugbey, "we have been caught in another
pinch and have not men enough to do the
work.' Our deputies are all out on court
business, though—serving subpenas for
you. The trouble is, we have not enough
deputies."

"«J}o and hire some more," said the
court, rather irritably.

"Well, if we do that wo wiil have to
pay them ourselves —the Supervisors
won't."

"It strikes me that it is rather poor
economy on the part of the county,'' Baid
tho court, "to allow such an important
office as this to go unequipped. Iwill
insist upon having a bailiffhere con-
stantly during the session of the court.
Iwilllook into this matter."

On another occasion, when the same
court was left without a bailiff, Judge
Catlin espied James sawyer, the court-
house janitor in the hallway, and, sum-
moning him before him, swore him in as
a temporary Deputy Sheriff.

True to his promise Judge Catiin has
' _ooked into the matter," and has made
up his mind what to do. He remarked
yesterday thai he intended to formally
command the Sheriff to appoint the extra
men needed to take care of the courts,
and ho will compel tho Supervisors to
pay them.

Sheriff Stanley does not .take the
Judge's remarks as being intended to find
fault with him. "The Judge knows," he
sail yesterday, "that we are short-
handed, and knows that we can't keep a
man in court, and at the same time serve
all the court's subpenas. Nothing would
suit me better than to have a couple oi"
extra deputies."

-#.

SACRAMENTO GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
An Excellent Entertainment by the

Graduating; (lass.

The closing exercises of the Sacramento
Grammar School yesterday were both
novel and entertaining, and tho largo
number of visitors that attended were
delighted. It was one of those pleasing
entertainments for which the school is
noted.

The programme was an attractive one,
there being not a dull number on it. To
the credit of Miss Annie Weeks, one of
ihe First Grade teachers, it can be said
that her composition, a dialogue entitled,
"Columbia's Invitation to the World's
Bair," was one of the most unique and
charming productions that has ever been... d by the school. The number
introduced the Goddess of Liberty, the
color bearer, an American sailor and a
BOldie, together with boys aud girls

I In the costumes of foreign coun-
tries. One of its features was the singing
ofpatriotic songs of ail the nations. The
dialogue certainly deserved the hearty
applause it received.

Among thefeatures oftlie exercises was
an original poem, "Still, Completion

I Afar," by Miss L. (.ertrude \\"aier-
: also, a composition, "Our Work,"

by Mis* Elizabeth J. Bacchi.
The literary portion of the exercises

was prepared by Miss Weeks, and the
musical portion was under the efficient
management of Miss Lizzie Griffin. [The
full programme was "published yester-

«"ity Superintendent Hart presented the
diplomas to the graduates, who occupied
seats on the stages.. the > -. rcises the guests were
shown the blackboard drawings in the
dlfferenl rooms, and tiiework of the pu-
pils received many very warm oompli-
meats. The blockboards were orna-
mented with figures and sketches of all
dcs riptions, and in many of the rooms
were shown some well-executed maps of
the continents.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
It\Wn- a Few Degrees Warmer Than

Tbat oftho Ilay Before.
Tim temperatures at 5 a. __l and "> r. ?\u25a0..

yesterday, according to the Weather
Bureau's report, were 55° and 88 , while
the highest and lowest were BO an i
showing yesterday tobepretty close upon
a hot day, with fresh southerly winds and
cloudless wk :

Tho barometrical readings at 5 .\. M.and
o p. m. were 29.892 and 2. ».7M inch

Tbe highest and lowest temperatures
ono year ago yesterday were I

_
and 57 ,

and one year ago to-day BS° and SB .
: emperature yesterday was

7 : , being 2° less than th<- normal er 'mean
rage temperature. Yesterday at 5 P.

ic. the temperature was 9 warmer than at
the same hour on Wednesday, while at .**>

.it was bttt L° warmer than at 5 a. m.
of the day before.

The souther^ . yesterday Were
not rapid enough to keep the air cooled
down to a comfortable temperature.

POLICE COURT.
V Petty L:n .-onist Octs. a JOose ofSixty

Days.

_V-iolpii Harath, who entere<i a room in
the 014 William Tell Boose and stole
some articles therefrom* pleaded guilty
to • • i [aroeny before Jwkge

\u25a0 rday and v. as sentenced to
six1. Qtprisoxunent in tho County
Jail.

Jam< 1 got live days for being
drunk.

The t petit lareency against
I'd. Drolinsky was dismissed on motion
oft!,-- City Attorney.

The disturbance of the peace
in.-t Frank Bartlow was continued un-

til to-day.
The • : bott ry against Antonio

I.Caxdoza was dismissed on payment of
costs.

CAPITAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
J_arec Attendance at tho Closluc Ex-

orcKi - Ye-terday.

'J'ho as> .übly-rooms at . the Capital
Grammar School wire densely packed
yesterday by ladies and gentlemen who

ithcred there to witness the doting
e%QT cisea of that institution, presided
over by Joseph W. Johnson.

Tho rooms were tasteftxUy decorated.
Datura] flowers bring in profusion. Tho
motto, "The Future's Before Us,'*' ap-
pealer above thr platform in evergreens,

while -lags and strips of bunting were
gracefully festooned aDdnt the rooms.

Afeature of tho exercio9 was tho "Na-
tional Drill," in which the entire class
took part. The evolutions were perfect,
and elicited rounds oi applause. The na-
tional hymns of Eng%nd, Scotland, Ire-
land, Franco, Switzerland, Austria, Ger-
many and Spain were sung in costume,
and tho exercises were closed with "Tho
Red, White and Blue," ana "The Star-
Spangled Banner." [The entire pro-
gramme and list of graduates have al-
ready been published.]

The visitors expressed great admiration
for the drawings shown on the black-
boards, which gave evidence "of patience
and ability both on the part of pupils
and teachers.

A SAD CASE.

An Abused Wii'e Fleeing With Her
Children From a Brute.

It was not many years ago that George
Ambrewster stood beforo the altar and
promised to love, cherish and protect tho
woman whom ho had asked to be his
bride.

Yesterday his wife was found with her
four little ones iva wretched and almost
.starved condition, while Ambrewster is
serving a term in the Connty Jail for his
brutal treatment of hew

Mrs. Ambrewster says she is desirous
ofgoing to Los Angeles, where she has
relatives. She is afraid to remain here,
because when her husband gets out of
jail he might kill her. Sho says he once
tried to do so. and served a term in tho
penitentiary for it.

The poor woman has beon utterly with-
out means, aud herself and children on
tho verge of starvation. Some kind-
hearted people have contributed the
money necessary to pay their way to Los
Angeles, for which place they will prob-
ably depart to-day.

Real Estate Transfers.
The followingreal estate transfers havo

been recorded since our last report:
J. 11. uid M. A. Fawcett to G. G. and

W. Gilbert—Part of northeast quarter of
section 20, township 8 north, range .r> east;
$18,500.

VV. C. Hates to George Murray—East 27
feet of east .**.} feet of lot 3 Q and li. Thir-
titir.ii and Fourteenth streets; grant.

George Murray to \V. c. Hates—Al ove
property; grant.

T.H.Cook to George Murray—-Lot6,
I. and M, Seventeenth and Eighteenth
Btn i ts; grant.

George Murray to T. H. Cook—Above
property; grant.

T. W. I I'Xeiil to 'ieorge Murray—East
half of lot i. Q and R, Thirteenth and
: earth streets; grant.

< leorge Murray to T. \V. O'Neill—Above
property; grant.

.i. I. Melcholr to A. Melchoir—Tract in
Sutterville. Si.

First Hops Soul Fast.

Me sura Wagner & Co. of Wheatland,'
Yolo Couuty, yesterday received from
S. & F. Uhlmoja :: Co., of 69 Broad street
New York, the following b legratn:
"Roddan J'.ros'. bale of hops arrived in
N. .v York this rtiorning, being thefirst i
bale of new hops received this season.*"

MUST STAY IN JAIL.

Judge Catiin Denies Smith a Reduc-1
tion of Bail,

A Foreshadow Incr Thnt Furlong,

Bobert Allen's Barkeeper, will

Be Set nt Liberty.

Attorney CJrove L. Johnson, who rep-
resents J. D. Smith—one of the alleged
Allen robbers—appeared before Superior
Judgo Catlin yesterday forenoon and
argued for a reduction of bail for his
client from ?10,000 to $4,000. He s<H forth
many reasons why he considered the
present amount exorbitant.

Assistant District Attorney Buckley
argued against tlie motion. Mr. Allen,
lie said, was in a very precarious condi-
tion, and not likely to live, lie did not
consider the bail exorbitant and asked
tho court not to reduc,. it.

SKIT-EC'S BBQUKST DKN'IED.
Judge Catlin said that there was proof

at tho trial that a crime had been com-
mitted, and that the probability is that it
will result in murder. Alien was as-
saulted with a deadly weapon and struck
in a vital pan. The Judge said that lu-.
had considered the matter carefully, and
would decline to grant the motion tat a
reduction of bail.

rnu_oNo's cask.
When the Smith mutter was disposed of

Attorney \V. A. Anderson, who repre-
sents William Furlong, who Was also
charged with complicity in the crime.
stated to the court that he had'proposed
to make a motion for the discharge of
William Furlong, but he preferred to
await the return of District Attorney
Ryan, who is at the Bay.

Judge Catlin ordered tho Furlong mat-
ter continued until to-day.

lit.- took occasion to say that it was to be
presumed, though not absolutely a neces-
sity, that all the evidence against Fur-
long was included in the testimony taken
in the Smith ease, [f this were admitted,
and a motion had been made to discharge
Furlong, he fell that it would have been
his duty to giant it.

ORGANIZED LABOR.

IV Urated Traiiis Meeting - A Cirand
Procession m Sunday.

A meeting of Presidents and oHirers of
the various Trades Unions in this city
was held at Federated Trades Hall last
evening, President Hantzmanofthe Fed-
erated Trades in tho chair.

After some discussion it was unani-
mously decided that all federated bodies
in the city should join in the procession
on ti.e occasion of the iron Moiders' pic-
nic next Sunday, and that an invitation
be extended to all organised labor and in-
dividual workers to participate in the
demonstration.

M. H. Btrout of the Typographical
Union was chosen Marshal of the parade.

Notice was given of the expected par-
ticipation of delegations from ."Stockton
and San Francisco.

A resolution was passed calling upon
until of Federated Trades to make

arrangements for a grand observance of
Labor Day oft the first Monday in Sep-
tember.

LIFE ON L STREET.
AColored Woman Takes an Overdose

of Chloroform.
Minnie Dodd, . young colored woman

who lives In a disreputable quarter ofL
t. was brought to the Receiving

-pital early ye-sterday morning suffer-
ing from an overdose of chloroform, also
from injuries In her side.

She said she was struck in the face by a
I man, and In order to ease the

pain took the chloroform, she swal-
\u25a0 cd too much of the drug, and becom-
: stupid fell off. a porch and sustained

injuries to her side and hip.
The "Woman is one of those who was

last week charged with robbing a man
named Andy Burns.

"Will be Burled Hero.
The body of John Rochefort, the en-

gineer who was killed in a railroad acoi-
.iii tiie Siskiyou Mountains on

\\ cdnestiaZi vv-111 be brought to this city
to-day for "burial.

Pk<u'i.i.vi. in Combination, proportion
and preparation of ingredients, llood's
Sarsaparillapossesses the full curative
value of tlie best known remedies of the
vegetable kingdom. Try it.

HOP HARVESTING.

It Will Not Be In Full Blast For
Three Weeks Yet.

Speculators In Men's Labor Trj'lnc to

Boom the Rates for Picking,

But Will Fail.

An item from the Journal of Rono,
Nov., appeared in these columns a few
days since stating that thero would he
several hundred Piute Indians here next
month to pick hops at $1 25 per hundred.
It appeared to be a harmless bit of

news, but managed to create quite a stir
among the hop-growers about here. The
mischief of the paragraph lay in the
statement that the Indian pickers were
to receive %l __5 per hundred pounds;

Now, as a matter of fact, they will get
no such wages, and those who intend to
seek employment in the hop lbids—
whether white men. women, Indians or
Chinese—should not be misled by fchp
statement referred to.

A Record-Union reporter yesterday
asked H. Wittenbroek. on'- of tiie largest
hop-growers in tiiis vicinity, ifthat price
would or could be paid.
''"No," he replied, "tho hop-growers

caunot pay j?l 25 per hundred for gather-
ing theircrops, lhe item quoted from
ihe Reno paper would no doubt have
greatly etnbarrss&ed the bop-growers bad
it appeared here jus, at the opening ot the
picking season. Itis difficult enough to
get a sufficient number of men to lo the
work, but if the idea got sbroad that In-
dians had been offeredsl _Jsa hundred
for picking, it would demoralize the Labor
market.

"Youcan say," continued Mr. Witten-
broek, "that there is not a word of truth
in that paragraph. Hop-pi* k. rs can
make good wages at the ruling rates,
which aro usually all that tho hops will
bear."

Mr. Wittenbroek further said he had
j no doubt the Reno item ts
published by parties who propose to

late on the hiring <>;d ot Indian
I help, and who hope to bull the labor
: market sd they may make aa much -is
possible out of cai !>. Indian scut over the

! mountains.
Several other gentlfemeu engaged in

hop-growing were seen in regard I • tin
matt r, aud all expressed themseJ
the same effect, uenceii may safely be

i set down as a fact that no such sum as
si 25 per hnndred will be paid for hop-
i i .king this year.

'I'h • season for picking will open in
' earnest about the 20th of August, an t!
crops on the Sacramento bottom lands

| will be quite heavy. Tho growors say
they would gladly emploj women, girl..

! ana boys to do the picking if they could
Ibe induced to undertake tlie work. Thie

, labor is not hard, and is well suited to
\ them.

NEW FUBLICAT-
"Tlie Bookmaker" for July (Howaril

Lockwood c. Co., New York) Is at hand.
During s iveralyears we have noticed this
magazine, and always with pleasure, for

| it addresses a refined taste, labors to cul-
tivate a line art, and two of ihe h.-.-i of the

> mechanic arts closely relab dto literature.
lltis uniformly iilusfrated iv the very
best style ofart, both with electro en-

' graving-., photogravures. Bteel and woo I
cuts, lt is a magnificently printed maga-
einej aud is iva!fi n spectsa typogr
model. "The Bookmaker" pul
originated that capital idea, the i«s
linnumbers of ah illustrated dictionary
lof printing and book-making. 'I h, ini-
tialnumber we reviewed al length and

\u25a0 were enabled to pronounce it not only up
I to, but in excess oi a, juperior
,to promise. The Beoond number is now
: out and when at hand we shall call attea-
' tion to it. For it is not only a valuable. book, a reference work of high value,
I but it is in direct line with the labor of
| "The Bookmaker," that is. to elevate two
mechanic arts, printing and book-mak-

, ing. that higher standards in each may be
attained, and the world conse-

\ quently benefited, But with all its fine: art-work, typographical excellence and
j pictorial beauty, "The Bookmake#'
would be ol small value if Itwere not

| edited with intelligence and byl
I minded and thoroughly informed and
fearless men. For it is a critic as well as

! an instructor, and its commentaries are
essays, printers, book-makers and book

! lovers can read with equal pleasure and
' profit.

Chicago is nothing if not original; the
spirit of originality goes to the ci tent
that the methods of its merchants even
partake ol original Ideas. A fit illustra-
tion oi this is indicated by ii very
handsome calendar!ust issued by-Sfessrt..
.Lord & "Thomas ot that city, 'i'his firm
certainly needs no introduction to lhe
advertising world. Tiie original idea in
this calendar, they claim, is that every-
body issues a calendar the first of the
year; they begin the middle of the year
and make it good for a year. Itis a
thing ofbeauty, iind the original idea in
getting it out in the middle of the yen
certainly makes it unique and insures it
being hung by all who receive it.

DEPUTY DOODY3 PRESENT.
lie Promises Soon to Outshine Ail the

Dudes.
Chief Deputy County Clerk Doody was

tlie happiest man in the Courthouse yes-
terday.

All during last summer Mr. Doody
spent his leisure moments and hours in
admiring a puir ol exceedingly loud
cheeked pantaloons whicli were the
property of and worn by Charles Mar-
shall, tho stationery expert. Mr. Doody
wanted to borrow the handsome biftir-
eated garment on tiie occasion of several
balls and picnics, but Mr. Marshall would
never surrender.

Tlie other day Mr. Marshall happened
to drop into the Courthouse, and was im-
mediately oorraled by Deputy Doody.
"Where's them pants?" demanded the
latter.

Mr. Marshall said he left them at home
—they wt'ie not quite the stylefor 1891,
you know.

"."Stylo, nothing!" shouted tho Deputy.
"( .mine 'em?"

Mr. Marshall said ho would, and on
yesterday the treasured garment arrived.
People who know tho two gentlemen
know that they are hardly built on tho
same plan, and will wonder what benefit
Mr. Marshall's trousers would be to Mr.
Doody. Bat the latter. like Napoleon,
thinks nothing is impossible, and. secur-
ing a leavo Of absence, is making the
rounds of the various contractors' offices,
fullyconfident that he will find one who
will undertake the job of widening those
trousers.

EVIDENTLY A SUICIDE.
An Unknown Man Dies From a Doso

ol" Morphine.
A man went to the City Hotel early

yesterday morning and registered as
James Bensan. About 2 o'clock in tlie
afternoon he was found unconscious in
Vied with two bottles ofmorphine by his
side and another vial half tilled. The
following note was also found :

J»iy 89t_*-,
Dont bans any troble about this body.

Lite is a iatluiv and 1 end my days to-algfct
Yours respectfully, >i vniM ..

Be was taken immediatt ly to the Police
Station and the City Physician was sum-
moned. It could plainly be seen, how-
ever, that lie was beyond human aid, und
at 5 o'clock ho died and the body was
taken charge of by Coroner Clark.

The young lady clerk at the hotel
states that she believes ho is the sameperson who obtained s bed about thrice
weeks ago and registered as (. . I. Me-
Cormack and subsequently as Brown I.
McCormack.

Be told the landlady when he went to
bed yesterday that she need not call him
In the morning as he desired to take a ;

long sleep.
Thr chambermaids heard groaning In

the room about noon y^terday, and call-
ing the day clerk,' _A entrance was
effected and "the man was found writhing
in agony.

Nobody appears to know who he was
nor where he worked, ifhe had employ-
ment in this city.

Tho Coroner will hold an inquest this
evening.

WITHOUT LICENSES.
Tho Saloon Cases Argued and Submit-

ted on Demurrer.
Tho oases of 11. W. Dillman aud forty-

six other saloon-keepers, ehargod with
violating the ordinance in conducting
thoir business without procuring licenses,
were called in Judge Craven's court yes-
terday. The demurror to the complaint
was argued by < irove !.. Johnsoujand W.
A. Anderson for the defendants, and by

j Clinton 1.. Whito for the people.
Judge Cravens took tho matter under

I advisement until August 3d.
The demurrer to the complaint is based

on tho following grounds:
1. Because said complaint does not state

tbe facts sufficient to constitute a public
offense.

2. Tiie complaint does not stato the sub-
stance of any ordinance.

\u25a0i. The alleged ordinance, No. 276, is
unconstitutional and void, and iv direct
conflict with tho organic law ofthe cityof

; Sacramento.
\u25a0i. The said aliened ordinance has never

been p tssad or adopted by the legislative
thorityofthe city of Sacramento, nor

i has said alleged ordinance ever been pub-
| iisbed by any authority of tlie city of
; Sacramento.

5. That said complaint does not allege
under what section orsubdivision of said
alleged ordinance this prosecution is
based.

\u25a0'. That the portion ofsaid ordinance re-
quiring a license Prow persona who keep
saloons, barrooms and places where vari-
ous spirituous aud malt liquors are sold,
is illegal and void, being in din <•: conflict
with Subdivision IX.of Section 2 of tho
Ad providing for the government of the
city of Sacramento, passed April 25, 1863.

7. -Th;.: the all 'ged ordinance, No. U7d, ia
voi '. I eing inhibited by Section __-_ of
Article iY. of the Constitution of tbe
State of « adf.nia.

8. Becauso it appear! said ordinance is
unreason-tab o i.: this, thai the license ro-
quir d is for tbe purpose of revenue, and
disproiloftionato to ail other business,
trade or oocui ation.

AMUSEMENTS.
The "second edition" of William J.

Gilmore's magnificent, highly-praised
spectacle, "The Twelve Temptations,"
wUI be introduced at the Metropolitan
Theater this evening with an imposing
cast, brilliant costume:-, gorgeous stage

tings, and all the accessor!, s which -40
to make up a "show" of this description.
Tbe management announced twenty-six

\u25a0 ry and other properties, 1
smatl army of live people, and every-

iry for -i grand spectacular
display, the material 01 which is said to

' have inv< Ived an expense 1 f§35,000.
Tne play of"The Twelve Temptations"

produced in New Yorkabout twenty
years ago by the late James % i-'isk, Jr.
He was then proprietor and manager of
the Grand I >pera Bouse iv that city, and.
lavished a fortune on its production.
Some old-time theaity-goerg who saw tlie
play .-ay they neve* saw anything on

: such a magnificent scale. It excelled the
"Black Crook," and other famous andI dazzling spectacles of that time, lt .•..-. aproduced February 7, l-Tn, and was an
instantaneous success. It ran for thirty
consecutive weeks, -{.dispute between the
author and manager causing its with-
drawal.

Manager (.ilmore saw that the title was
wortli a great deal of money, and accord-
inglybought the manuscript. He com-
missioned hi. manager, Charlbs It. Yale,
to rewrite tbe piece, giving plenty of op-

tunity for gorgeous scenery, ballets
I costumes and unique 'properties.

Mr. Yah- has made an 1interesting story,
which runs through four acta.

The story of "i-'he Twelve Tempta-
tions" has already been outlined

__
these

columns. Though not featured, the bal-
lot forms considerable prominence, and
la led by famous premieres, while tho
scenic embellishments represent a trip
through fairyland. Sixty-eight people
are necessary for the production. Mov-
ing panoramas and pantomime specialties

introduced in rapid prolusion. "The
Twel.e.Temptations" contains all the
elemi nts of success; and is a proper per-
formance for both sexes.

A telegram from Oakland last evening
reads: "Anaudience almost standing on

j top of each other was drawn to-night and
last night by Gilmore's 'Twelve Tenipta-

; tions.' Lobbies, aisles and passages com-
i pletely blocked."'

BRIEF NOTES.
Yesterday General Superintendent J.

A. Fillmore ofthe Southern Pacific Com-
pany left for Ogden on railroad business.

A Mrs. George Miller, residing at 1525
Fourth street, suffered the fracture ofher
arms y. steid ivby foiling on the steps of
her residence.

Officer Gibson yesterday raised enough
to send to Bed Biuti' an old and desti-
tute man who wanted to go there, whore
he says he has a son.

P. A. Humbert, the Foisom engineer
and politician, knocked out Walter S.

| Hinkle, Assistant District of San Fran-
| cisco, on Wednesday.

While unloading ice from a car on
[front street yesterday, John Adams was
severely injured by a large cake slipoing
and stiiking him on the head. His escape
Crom death was almost miraculous.

Deputy Sheriff Bevan of Marysville
yesterday took to that city the man Mad-
dux who lately escapod from the Connty
lail here. Maddux is wanted in Yuba
as a witness in tho Ousley murder case.

W. S. Moon, who was divorced from
his wife on Monday in the So) _jr_or

Court, was married again Wednesday.
Judge Henry performed the ceremony
and Miss Daisy McCoy was the now

j bride.
j ACarson paper makes a groat fuss over
the alleged fact of two Sacramonto girls
having traveled on horseback all the way

Ito Lake Tahoe. Had they made the trip
on foot the fact might have been worthy
of mention.
.Trustee McLaughlin nnd law yer C. L.

White paid aft informal visit to Googy
Welch's Rosebud dive yesterday to h\-
v. stigato his restaurant plant. Welch
spreads baked beans after midnight, and
therefore (hums the right to keep his bar
in operation. k

Fassett WW Tako It.
J. Bloat Fassett of Elmira, N. V.. who

was on Wednesday tendered tho respon-
ible position of Collector of the Port of
New York, yesterday called upon Presi-
dent Harrison in Washington and noti-
fied him of his acceptance.

Mr. Fassett is the husband of Jenniedaughter of Mrs. K. B. Crocker, and has
often visited Sacramento.

SAN FKANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Sax Francisco, July 30,1591.
MOKSIXO BOAUD.

Alpha 95®00c H. A N 2 10@2 15Uta 7.^1-Justice GocAmies 1 08 Latlv- W... . 'o,. c
! Belcher 1 65 Mexican 2 35

'*•-•*B 3 10(93 05 OccidcntaLl 20..-,_ 25
Bullion 3 3~<_>3 20 Ophir 3 85®3 30Bulwsr 3tK: Overman •> 20Challenge 1 40tBc___si 4 6u@4 75
<"\u25a0'-\u25a0. A V ivage 2 20
Cbonar 2 05 Scorpion 35c

-ffd'nee i QO S. 13. a M l 15
! ('. Imperial 15^- 8, Novada.3 25®3 30
IC. Point 1 40® 185 Union 2 65&2 75

Delmoate SOc Utah .....90c
Exchequer 75c Y. Jacket....! Ss_.l 90
Q & C 1 55@1 Gsj

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Ophtr 3% Exchequer 75c
G. & G 1 70 Overman 2 05B.A B 3 10 Union a «0«*.(". A V s*.£S. Belcher '.".'. '1 10Savaw 2 00 Caledonia 70c
Chollar 2 20_>2 15 SilverHill. 25ci Fotosl 4 80@4 75 Occidental 1 B5
H.4N 2 05 Andes '

1 i ..
Ketituck... 40c Scorpion 35@400
\ . Jacket...l 8501 so lowa . _*,cAlpha. 85c(__Pi_j_i ""loc

i Belcher 1 65 N. I . Isle „ 50cS. Nevada 3 80 Belle Isle GOc! Utah 95.-Bodlc „.... .70cBullion 3 15
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I CLOSING- _P-R.ich;s. i
jj

17-inch Basting Spooris, reduced from 18c to Sc
Wire Ladles, reduced from 18c to 8c

li
'\u25a0'-'"-\u25a0"•"-\u25a0""\u25a0""-\u25a0•"•""• -T-r -_-rmirrm-n.nmiim_.iir iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniwii_iMii»i>iii>>iiiiii»iiiii.iiii;;»_ .̂ ;u.;^i^j::«-:^"W-

&_¥* IP O -_D_A. _2"
We will have on sale special lines of

BOYS' KNEE-PANTS SUITS
Of medium weight. We have made large reductions on these

goods, as the sizes are broken ou some ot" the lines:

Boys' $2 SO Summer-weight Check Moleskin Suits, ages
4, 8, 7, 9 and 13 $1 75

Boys' $2 25 Dark Brown Best Satinet Knee-pants Suits,
ages 4 to 13 $1 50

Boys' Medium-weight $3 SO Cassimere Knee-pants Suits,
in small checks, dark shades, ages 5, 6, 8, 10, 11 $2 75

Boys' Medium-weight Handsome Light Gray $4 Knee-
pants Suits, ages 4 to 18 $3 98

Boys' Summer-weight $2 80 Light Gray Check Knee-
pants Suits....„ $t 93

Boys' $2 SO Dark Union Cassimere Knee-pants Suits,
check patterns $_ 75

MILUNERY.
-

Seaside and Sun Hats, in Large Variety,
at Extremely Low Prices.

Wide-rim Rustic Braid Flats, tan color 40c
Gorclen Braid Wide-rim Flats, all colors 25c
The Puritan Flat, rustic Italian braid 40c
Lace Braid Wide-rim Hats, all colors 23c
Misses' Hats, fancy braids 23c
Ladies' Mackinaw Braid Wide-rim Sun Hats, white and

»lue 23c
Homsted Broad-rim Lace Braid Hats ...39c
Leghorn Flats, broad brim i_q c
Soft Canton Braid Wide-rim Hats 25c
The Sensation Dude Hat, entirely new—a jaunty sailor-

shapo narrow rim, gathered star crown, eoverectwith
cashmere, cord trimmed, in different colors 39c

=

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.

DO YOU .KNOW
THAT $6 per month willcarry IO shares ($1,000) of stock inthe PACIFIC COAST SAVINGS SOCIETY and maturein 6 to 7 years?
THAT you can cash stock in this Society on demand with 6per cent, interest per annum?
THAT matured installment stock in this Society will net anaverage of 14 per cent, per annum?
THAT $300 cash willcarry IO shares ($1,000) of prepaid

stock in this Society and mature in 5J to 6 years?
THAT you can cash prepaid stock in this Society on 30 days'

notice with 0 per cent, interest per annum?
THAT matured prepaid stock in this Society will net anaverage of 18 percent, per annum?
THAT you can make extra payments and check them out asyou wish?
THAT any part of your extra payments remaining three

months with this Society will earn 8 per cent per
annum? '

©aT Allof the above can be truly said and done, and
we are ever ready to meet yoa and prove what we sqj%

J. H. WALLACE,
Special Agent for the PACIFIC COAST SAVINGS SOCIETY.

GEO. H. STEPHENSON,
Local Agent and Collector. Office, 1007 Fourth Street. Open evenings.

Steal _sstate, ©te.

ANOTHER" BARGAIN
THAT LOVELY

NEW HOUSE
On corner ofalley Fourteenth street, between

V and tistreets.

House of Five Rooms,
Bath and Pantry.

Must be sold at once. Including

Carpets, Shades and Range.
i_OT <a o __

& o .

STEPHENSON k HARTMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

IQQ7 Fourth St., Sacramento.

-r?-O_E_L 3jPILH:.
4 FIXE COTTAGE, NEARLY NEW, FIVE

j_\_ large, airy rooms, two bay window,
double parlors (groined in cherry), closets,
bathroom, pantry, cupboard, hot and told
water, hitrh basement, which can be finished
oft for dining-room and kitchen, ihis pro-
perty Is well located and will be Bold at a sa.-
riflce it" called for soon. Two-thirds of pur-
chase prico can remain on mortgage. Lo;
40x160.

MILLS "_T~HAWK
?

.'lOl J Streot, Sacramonto.
AGENCY UXIOX INSURANCE COMPAXY.

SHAW | W|l*fc

IleaM&ertate, _stc.

A Desirable and Eligibly Located

n|i.\ r,i\i, . Mlh \\\ HIILOIIJUi.W lUll \jAhUt
rpWO STOI.IES, WITH NINE LARGEX rooms, douolc bailor, bathroom, hot waterconnection, etc.; lot, 40x160, Hi loci to t! «\u25a0
grade; has large cesspool with sx-wir conncc-

i Hon; pnunbingon premises in Al conuition-
sti.it lmproveroent-3 all <-o____etecl stone
sidewalk, etc situate on fide N be-tween Kleventh und Twellth stroc.s-in thatrov. of line residences—superior to any loca-
tion in tne city. *^

\u25a0 1 _-emisr.s ofleired fo:30 days. Apply to

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO..
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

1015 Fourth St., Sacramento.

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J St.

North.

Vine Street.

\ XaSSSJ Carpenter's

5A c.
w*\ 1 ;

\a\Keef. 80 a. j 60 a. 80 a,
\_,\ (Ben tons Benton. Benton.\|\—i 1 —\** County Road.

\ \ ?
These SO-aero tracts at SCO per acre;

Oool> LAM); $1,000 down, balance
in 5 years, at . per cent, per annum

MONEY TO LOAN.
p. boiil. c. a. cro trcn.

FOR SALE.

1/IFTII STREET, BETWEEN J AND X,
: 80x30—vacant lot.
Southeast corner Tenth and and N streeU—

nortii 1-20 teet oflot 1.
Appiy to LAWTON, BARNETT A C(">.

THE WEEKLY UNION IS ONLY 51 50per year.

axxo r.cotmtvnnt*.

STATE HOU3B HOTEL.

_______________-______f^^^_^s____2S^»
_____________-_< t \u25a0 *__

f^^^^^^^^lVw_ .̂__£_iV \u25a0 -
____tl_*P* t*Psr*f_______________________j____|

pORNER TENTH AND X STREETS, SAOKJ ramento. Rest family hotel tn the city
Host convenient and desirable location On*block from Capit..l. Street oars pass the door.Meals, 25 cents. Free 'bus to und from tin
hotel. ROQ PA JOH.N . ON, Proprietors!

_a__ "^'^*t^^_^ffr£MJ^filKHPr

GOLDEN EJ-A_Q___B. HOTKJL.
Comer Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FIKST< LAS.S. FREE 'BUS
to and from the cars.

>V. O. LOW ERS, Proprietor.

p r^^^^_yjf*"^*_.j_i|BWT^rlfl

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE* BUS TO
and from the cars. B. P>. DROWN, for-

merly of the State House Hotel, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,,

TBE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA
mento, Oil. Meals,25cents. WM. LAND

Proprietor. Free "bus to and from hoteL

GLOBE RESTAURANT.

MICHAEL HAWES, THE VETERAN
cook and caterer, has opened a new res-

taurant and ls prepared to give th.' I eat meals
in the city.

304 Iv STREET.

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House

FIRST-CLASS BOUSE IN EVERY RE-
spect. Ladles' dining-room separate. Open

day and night. BUCKMANN it CAKRA-
OHER, Proprietors. No. lol'J Second street,
between J and X, Sacramento.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

CENTRALLY' LOCATED AND CONVF.N-
lent to all places of amusement. The host

fondly hotel in the city. Ttie tabic always
supplied with the best tho market affords.
Street cars irom tbs depot pas 3the door every
five minute. . Meals, 26 cents.

C. F. SINOLF.TON. Proprietor.

TREMONT HOTEL,
MRS. p. BRYDING, Solo Proprietor.

NEWLY FURNISH ED AND RENOVATED
tine family hotel; a well-supplied tabicairy rooms; terms moderate; accommodations

excellent, l_ 2 and 114 J street. _au4-._r.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.X2O to 896 X Stroot.

W A.CABWELL, PROPRIETOR BOARD. nnd lodging by the day. week or monthat most reasonable rates. iyl-tf '

i*ailiron .i frim? ©able,

iiTHERN PACIFIC COMPARE
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

JULY 9, 1891.
Trains __.cave and arc Due to Arrive at

Sacramento:

LEAVE [TRAINS RUN DAILY.L.RRIVB
6:30 A' CallstCMca and Napa 1 11-15 \8:05 P] Calistoca-i-id Napa.... > B*lo _

l:.:50 A... Ashland and Portland..' 4-20 *_
4::l0 P Deming, F.i Paso and East 7-00 B7:00 P ;Knight b L'd'u.v M'r'svlllo! 7-3,.

I0:u0 A Los Angeles j oso aOgden and Fast—Second
12:05 P Class 2-°5 _
, . \u0084« „iCentral Atlantlo Express 1

11:00 P; for Ogden and East I 8:15
__

3:00 P: Oroville | 10:30 A8:00 P^ed KU.fr via Marvsvilie! 10:30 A
10:10 A , ...Reddintc via Willows. .. 400 E
2:50 A San Fnu.eisco via Henlcu: 11-40 Jt4:3i> A San Francisco viaBeniclai 12:30 A, 6:80 A Sau Francisco viaBenicia! 11:15 \8:-_o A-San Francisco viaBauieta 10*40 P
3:05 PSan Francteco tlaBenicia I ?:io P•10:00 A Ban Fraqcisco viasteamer iG-00 \

10:50 A !S'u_ Fran, via Livermoroj 2:50 P10:50 A San.iose 2-50 P
4:30 P Santa i;-irl.arn I f) :;;;, \.

A Santa Rosa I 11:15 A
8:05 P Santa Boss 8:10 P8:50 A Stockton and Gait 7:00 P•1:30 P S.oeiiio!i and Gait ;•

12:05 P Truckee and Reno a.86 A
11-OO P . Truckee and Reno... 815 AtJ:3O p Collax and way stations 2-.:>o P
6:30 A Valleio ' 11-1.. \8:05 P Vallejo I t_': io P

*8:20 A. Foisom and I .acervillo.. 1 *-»:40 P.
•12:15 P ..Folaom and l'lacerville.. u<):__o A
*-i:l5 P Foisom ._:00 \
•Sunday exospted. fßunday only.

.lay excepted. A.—For morning. P.—For at,
h moon.

RICHARD GHAT, Gen. Traffic Manager.
T. 11. GOODMAN. General Passpntrer Acent,

""ST. MARY'S""
-OF THE-

HOLY ROSM MIEM.
WOODLAND, YOLO COUNTY, CAL,

-WILL—

RE-OPEX AUGUST z_ iBql

TnE ACADEMIC" COURSE IS TKOIfr
ough in all its QtTOOOB.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
AND VOICE CULTURE,

—ALSO-

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Receive particular attention. Phonography
Type-Writing and Bookkeeplne taught. The
Health, Mora.sand Comfort of the pupils have
"the most careful attention.

S_r-Send reference and apply for a catalogue.

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS,
Woodland, Yolo County, CaL

flrrrf


